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RICHMOND DISTRICT
SCHOOL LETTER

Dnar Follow work its:

l'liori' nrc two inAt! ITH thai I
inn particularly interested in
for our schools for the months
of January untl Keuriinry <>ne
is th«' organization <>f c.oiumittii
ty leagues, the other is the in
stalling i> f lihrarics. There
shonhl he ii leugne ami ti library
lit every school. Lilt us see it
wc can get llieiii.
Active leagues have already

been started iii Appulnohi
Heda, Stoneg (I, and Morion's;
Olia|icl, At A|ipahtulii>i excel¬
lent work has Ueeh done and
better work will he done in tin
future. ltodll had a very en

thusinstio meeting week hoforit
hist. The league gave an en-i

tertaiumeui at which nearly
$40.00 was rinsed. This will be
devoted lo getting things thai!
lire needed for Hie school.
Htonegii is getting hiisy with ill
supper of some km this week
I hn Ion's Chapel has raised
nearly $100.01) liilboden will
be organized Tuesday night ol
this week Itodads giving its
entertainment at Osaka Stitur
day nielli nod a league will be
tunned there on that ocea-ion.
II your school has not taken
Steps to gel organized no me
urge you lo do so.
There are three ways that li.

brnriCS can be secured for the
SOllOOls There are travelling
librurii - sent out by the state
which can be bad tor the ask.
iug. Three rale.paving citi¬
zens sign a request for the
books and agree to he respoiisi
bio for their care and the small
expense of their transportation.
About fifty books are sent and
lire kepi till the end of the Hi s-

sinn. The books come in a
Htrong box which is used as a
bookcase and which can be
seciireiy lucked. The sei.I
method is by raising {do 00 at
the school and then asking the
School Hoard lo supplement
this with 11.1,00 inoie To Uns
tlie stale adds I in,00 and a j to 00
library is secured for the school
at the nominal cost ot fl.l.OU to
the school. Hutlalo and Dor.
ton's Chapel have already sent
their checks for these libraries
und other schools are consider¬
ing the proposition Till! third
way of getting good reudihg
matter for the children is

through the Normal Instructor.
A very attractive series ol
books graded to the needs of
tho children is offered to :ie
¦ChoolH at ten coiltH a copy"
Tweilly-Uvil ol these are put up
in a small ease ami shipped for

PREVENT/
PNEUMONIA'.

Ned*.! «I a »' riple cold i- t.U.
the direct c»irr ol |«tumoula. Chil-dmi do r.oi like t. u\c rjiueatine,medicine but ,lo like tic roomingttfecl id iv: tateirut remr ly,

win. rwj nun ,.u cumts

Pr»nie't Vaporrcntru Salve ip.idled by rubbing ihn dclirhtful lain
into, the cVct /:. under the irmi.
T-t r.-wlj V --r ,,.-*¦! ft iti i,.e crwn

t.M is,...I l.r
. » i>n. utui-roa

Ifpß BRAME DRUG
COMPANY

vYltketiora,

?2 7ft or $3.60 in quantities. Sov-
oral <>f the schools arc getting
those and I believe ihey will
'prove very interesting und iu-
otructivu reading.

Miss GrucuGilly, of Appala
'chia High School, Io.m i.n etil
of school for uboiil two weeks
because of Bickness.

Buffalo raised over j.35 00 ill II
recent entertainment and sup¬
per.

Miss Christie Jones, who has
boon sick for souie days is hack
at work again.

Miss Ada Hamilton it again
at her work at Exeter.

Kelly View has had new seats

[put in ami some repairs done
to tho building.

Mrs. Pondleton has given up
her work at Uodn and has I.n
succeeded by Mrs. Mct'onnell.
Mrs. Pendlet Oil was a faithful
and capable worker ami we
wisli her well in her new Held
of work.

The Norton mooring is ex¬

pected to be a real uplift Wt>
hope that 100 per cent of our
teachers will ho present.

Gko .v. Jouoan,
Rural Supervisor.

Elisha's Lick
Gap

When a inn it reaches the age
of fifty his thoughts begin to

get retrospective. Years of life
glides along in the coiiiuas of a

page's song. 'I'lie fond hopes
of manhood's prime like Home
failed leaf (louts Upon the tide
.if time, bis form grows cold
and chill through life's declin¬
ing beams, bir ambitious an*
with hilli still, but only in bis
dreams.

The m in who has read liisfo
ry and the grt-at epics of life
never gets lonesome, cares but
little for tl.ffervescence of
common prattle.
What a groat treat it is to g,.|

[in a quiet place like Ibis, oi go
Drilling, and while alone call up
in your min.I those old fellows
who have I,-ft their Mump nit

'the records of civilization. Ho
iner, t he p. ..:, .1.ribiiig t lie
beautiful Helen sjoleii from
her old hiisbnuil, Metiebiiis. to
lie given to Paris by Venus, the
goddess, of lieu ill \ 1 sometimes
itbink she was like the Sabine
Women stolen by Ib.- Hornaus,
Hot voi\ anxious to go back lo
the old man. Socrates in Iiis|old cloak, barefooted an.I nit
keiitpl, vet wben he pud m illl
Pbhlides, I he greatest sculptor!
of all time, and Pericles around
tilt- f."Still bo.lid at tiie I i-ifin it-
ling Aspasin's homo, be sini'fcil
U school or ph> losopln l.i
coed b\ bib pupils. Aristotle
and Plato, that endures lodai
Kroin all accounts of that wo.

man, Aspnsia, I don't Id imc
IXantippe from scolding See hi.
tea for giving lo r so much ill.
tetilioii.
Never thought much of l)io-

gilricS, he was an old ex nie, like
all old bachelors: but 1 envy
him for having such an ehsj
way to clean bis iioii«>e: all he
hud to do was to turn his tub
Upside down and give it a lew
shakes uinl his house cleaning
troubles were ended.
Qrecco built the foundation

'for art literature, philosophyund the science of war. Mil-
tiades at Marathon, LeotliilaS
at Therihophin Themistor-.leR a!
Salamis. President Wilson,
whom 1 regard as the greatest
living statesman, is giving i lor
many the same treatment that
Tiinnleon, of Greece, guv,- to
tin- citizens of Syracuse. Time
leon cleaned out the corruptkings of Sycily ami helped Un¬
people to set up an honest gov¬
ernment. Someday when <!er
many awakes from her night
mure her honest citizens will
build a monument to Wilson
and the American soldiers.
Bomb gave us the foundation

for our civil laws. She pros
pered until she brought in too
mam' foreigners We should
learn a lesson from her history
and close out gates to the riff
rail" of foreign count ies before
it is too lute This foreign elc-
llieilt is Hooding our greal in¬
dustrial centers, causing strikes
and bnlshevisni. A socialist is
just a young anarchist. The
good old Irish, Scotch and Knglislt stock of the south will some
day have lo help our northern
brothers turn over the tub and
have a house cleaning.

The best friend the colored
people have is the white peopleof the south. His northern
friend who placed him in politi¬
cal power over the intelligent
white people of the south and
used him for their corrupt pur¬
poses directly after the civil
war, and now preach race
equality, tiro doing the colored

"Cross that line if you dare"
Challenges the little mountaineer, when the
land grabbers attempt to steal her heritage

ADAPTED FROM THE FAMOUS STORY BY

FOUR SHOWS.First Show at 2:45. Second at 4:00. Nisht Shows at 7:30 and 9:15
Prices.20 and 35 cents

ritco much iwirui au.I if not

slopped will cause another
house eloftning, anil « liiit is!
loft will have to ho pent hack to
Africa or fsomo othot place. All
good citizens deplore lychings
hut the liest way to tit op-it is for
the ci i mi 11 als to st op the crimes
that cause lynching-. There is

an element all over our country
that tiro against law am) order;
and the good people who want
the laws enforced should Htnnd
by the Olllcors v. hen I hoy do
their duly, (im soldier hojs
who helped clean house in Ku.
rope will soon begin to take an

interest in home atfairs. They
lire kicking now against the
discipline and htll'dslli s they
went through over th., but it
will hclpHholu in iho future.

Their motto will be "Snaviler

in inödo, fort i tor in re
"

l! was in Argonhe forest; riii
hill top like this, Hint Un- A liter-
ic'nn soldier walked bis hont as
silent soldier of the night. He
knew not tun what lie might
tie mannet. disfigured, or the I
the silent messenger of death
might he liir.s that Iiis wrtrinl
motion would become as a
knoaded clod, his spirit to ho
bound in the, viewless winds
and blown ritountl about a poridnnt globe with resistless force,
never again to boo his native
land. II*" sends this messagi
to sweetheart in the land of the
free and tho home of the brave:
My love will visit thee in the
airy beams of the moon an t sip
tlie uoriar from thy ruby lips as
thou d readiest of me.

Vt. .1. n

I am located near Southern Depot. It will
pay you to visit my store and take advantageof my low prices.
B( si Slu.rts and Brand Chop per too lbs.$3.40
500 pound lots or over. 3.35liest Fancy Patent Flour, per bag. 1.70! tust Meal, per bag. 1.15Best Loose Roasted Coffee, per pound. 30c

A great saving" on Men, Women and Children'sShoes. Dry Goods and Notions. You are invited to
pay me a visit and look my line over.

Yours for business,

H. O. GILES
I Near Southern Depot.


